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I N ETRÎ:îs -If Dr.
l3rawn-Sequard'e elixir.

il wbîch lias praven s0 SUCCess-
X fui in restaring vigor ta the

aged and înlirm, cauld onilv
lie tried upon the pour oId
Refarmn Party af thîs count-
try, it wauld be a greas
blessîng. It is because wve
have shrown out a hint tah ~tbis effect asaoccasion served.

,< r ~ orthat the vials ai Globe îvrath
were recently poured ont

> ~ upon Osios devoted bead,
but the stepid iury. ai an
argan wbicb bias iteeIf been
tht chicicause oitbel>arty's
paralysis, does nat count for

acts. y mach, lior daca it alter the
at.It la cîcar ta every intelligent observer that, laaking aver

the Dominion fronm end ta end, there, is notbing like a spirit ai
enthusiasm at prtsent animating the Liberal ranks, and the rea-
son plainly la that the members ai the party have nathîng ta bc
unitedi and entuuiastic about, W/bau is wantedt la, firat, a popu-
lar palicy. by whIicb we da nat mean a piece ai catchy, clap-trap.
but a cîcar declaratian ai principle alang same line ai practical
Refarni. lnstead ai the present miety and spirluleas attitude the
Refarmn leaders accupy on the Tarlif Question, for example. there
auglit ta be a stratgbu declaratian ai Free Trade, which wauld
express the real belief ai a. vat majority ai their fallawers.
Next, having defincd the palicy clearly, there should be vigorous
action. It la truc that 11r. Laurier bias ai late made an appear-

ance befare the public, and lie deserves credit accordingty. but
an occasional speech, even framn £0 graceful an oratar, la flot
enaugli. The leading men ai the party in ail[ sections ai the
country augbt ta be upon the platformn in season and ont af sea-
son, edticating the people in the true doctrines of trade, and
everything eise; and the Press beblind themn ought ta be, day b>'
day, doing the saine work. When men are flred îvitb a great
truth they do flot need ta be urged ta enthnusiasm, and the very
fact that the Reforni Party af Canada bas nothing ta say, ta the
peaýple except tîpan the eve ai an election, is enough ta raise a
seriaus doubt as taoits righit ta the name itbas adopted. A clear.
ivise policy, and vigaraus action xvould prove a veritable elixir of
111e ta it juat now. Let Dr. Latrier try the experiment.

FoanErrINe Tilt- MTAS AT TEE WiiELr-One of GRip's friends
dlown Brockville way sencîs along a Iittleanecdate-the record of
an actual fact-and we have taken the liberty ta give a political
twist ta it. .A cotuple ai touriste, A and C, tbe other day en-
gaged a French haatman. , ta row themn twvelve miles up the
river. Shortly after starting, C produced a battie af whbisky, and
aiter taking a pull at it, banded it ta A aver B's head. A. baving
ctuly reireshed, banded the bottle back to C, wha befare long re-
turned it, etc., etc. Meanwhile the passage ta anti ira ai the
- tti fl %vas noted by the perspiring aarsrnan, ithose thirs at

gradually becomiing unendurab)le. \Vhen the bottlehadt made its
tiiteenth passage, par B could na langer suppress himseli, sa
raising biiacîf'quickly framt bis work be gflared at the passengers
reproachiully and esclntmned.-' liy George, don't yout'se tinki il's
about tume ta grease de engine!'I Tht unfortunate Frencbmaii
ivas in a position veTy niuch lilie that at present politically occu-
pied by the Canadian; fermer, batwecn the Goverrnent and the
protected monopolies. He, too, is beginning ta tbink iU's abaut
trne fer somebody ta -grease the engîne."

'Jà:N(U'lJSHMEN on
\,j. 4) their trael who

or;..- îvsh ta be frienclly
Z, 4/..C;' ,it atat ratlier con-

siderable partian af
* iniankind wha wverc

baoni and bred e.ut-
>1, side af their nativ-e

* sland arc apt ta be
affensively, cond-

sscending. Here ks
Sir Edwin Arnald,
far instance, wvho

.e. - to doubt thinks lie
- . is paying the peoplL

1 oftis Cantinent a
»..1 neat compîliment 1w%

saying thttt he "pre-
fers ta think of
Aniericans as of
trans-Atlantic Ene-

I ishmnen." It tlaesn't seeni
ta strike hlmi for a manient

t that Arnericans ---- inclodingr* t, Canadians, w~ho are ta ail la-
tnsand purpases Americans

excepting in thc atinar inatter
af palitical arganizatian-mav%
have their awn prefèeces.

_Moast ai us on thîs side prefer te think af ourselves anti
have athers thî,îk af os as Americans la the broad cati-
tinentail sense of tlic tcrm. WTbaî wauid Sir Edwin thînk
afithe (jerman îrafessar wha, an a visit ta England, shauld.
try ta express bis friendly appreciatian af English people
by saying that he preferrcd ta think af themi as trans-
planted Gernians ?l Wauldn't John1 Bull sit an1 hlm liard
and bcavy ? While uce admire and respect tic ]Britishî
people, wc have a distinct indîviduality af otur own. "'e
differ fram then widcly in feeling, habits af thaugbt, tastes
and ideas, and are nat iii the least asharned af it or pre-
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pared te admit that the typical Englishmnan, liowever
polislied and culturcd, is an ideal for our imitation.

B UT' we have no right to be tee liard on Sir Edwin or
any otiier visiting Englishman who falîs iîîto the

sanie error. He bas deubtless coirne into contact witli a
geod many specinmens of thec Ainerican A nglcmaniac
who ape the English as far as possible in dress, accent
and demieanor-in cverything, in fact, except the good
sense and sturdy self-respect wliich characterizes miost
Englishmnen -an(l are neyer se delighited as when
mistaken for genuine Brîtons. Snobs of this class will,
of course, feel immenscly plcased witlî Sir Edwin's sen ti
ments. Tt ought te be unnecessary te say tlîat tlhey do
îlot ini any respect represent thîe Anierican people.

THE Homne Rule centroversy l>ids fair te be as fatal teTthe reputations of eniinent Englishmen as the anti-
slavery centest wvas te the faine of many leading Aneri-
cans. Thomnas Hughes, author ef "Tomn Brown at Ox-
ford," lias corne eut wîth an alipeal 'te the Amerîcan
people urging them- te back up the Salisburys and lialfoursj
ini their brutal war of extermination on the Irish tenantry.
A great nîany of the literary, meni et Englauîd of Il Lib-
eral » professions have beeui swayed b>' tlîeir social precli-
lectiouîs or class interests to, a like betrayal of
the cause of progress. Lt will hurt noluody but thern-
selves. just as no one new thinks of I aniel ebtror
Edward Everett witlîout recalling their trueklfing to tie
slave power ini tlhe stoînîy tinies; ot thîe abolition IneVe-
ment, se when thîe nainles of Hugles, Swinburne and
Geldwin Smîith are recalled, a generation hence. tlîcir
recreancy in the present crîsis will be regarded as a claman-
ing blot oui etherwîse brilliatît reputations.

LALIX, non', isn't it toc absurd w'hen
tthe Globe attacksî the J/-ail as a Tlory

eoncern and the E pt'sinîultaneouslv
abuses it as a Crit slîeet? 'four

tparty hack can neyer for au instant
conceive or brnî himiself te adîîîit
that it is possible for anyhboclv el-e
te be independent and cane lier a
straw wlîiclî set of politicians is in
or eut cf office se long, as riglît
îninciîles prevail. At a former
stage of thîe controversy it mwglit
have been said tlîat thîe course cf'
the Grit and Tory ergauîs %vas an

iîsult te tlic intelligence et their readers. As the latter,
however, go on swallcwing tlîis sort ef flapdeedle year
atter year witheut pretest (;iii, can enly conclude that
the Party scribes are at ail events tree freni this reproachi.
'feu can't easily insult a thing whieh deesn't exist.

4Tfirst blush the alleged intention of Slugger Sulliv-an
~'te run for Cengress seemed rather tunny. flot oii

second thought, would the presence of the notoî'ious
bruiser in any legislative body be se very incengrueus aCter
al? John L, it may, be said, is utterly unqutalifled fer
se responsible a post, but the day bias long passcd when
any ether qualification than ability te, get there, and a
readiness te vote wvith tlhe party lias been demnanded et
political aspirants. There is ne reasen te supp)ose tliat
ini point ef intellectual capacity the champion slugger
falîs ceîîspicueusly below miany pelitical representatîves.
'rhat Sullîvan is a coarse, low-lived brute must be adnîitted,
but what weuld becne of a large proportion ef lieredit-

ary as well as popularly elected law-givers if such an ob-
jection closed the door to a polîtical career ? 'l'lît he
lives b>' a trade that is under the ban of law and respect-
ability 1$ unquestionable- but what of thie wealthy mono-
poiss, usurers and extortioners, who, 1»y vîrtue of iii-
acquired means, secure a Il pull " ancl get the chance to
pass legisiation uplîoldîng class intercatsà ?lo liruise the.
face of an antagonist in the prize ring is surely no worsc
than to systemnatically grind the faces of the peer. The
standard cf fitness for legisiative bodies miust be greath'
raîsed, before any objection on the grouind ef exceptional
unfitness can consistently, be taken to Suilliv-an's candi-
dature.

Mît. SHItI V s, Il Silence niay be golden, but when
I ask a nan te pay mie what lie owes nie or naine a date
when hie wîll, I don'*t accept silence as, legal tenider.>

HE1 KNKW 711KM ALL.

E NÇIS I.I'1I'TERATEUR-"Are thiere nmanv nagla

CAN.AI' D1)îr ft/tial0. 'Wait tilI I show
you niy collection of rejectien cards."

A NARROW ESCAPE.

R E\'FIREND) PAPA-"4 Did I secý you vawnvingi, to-day
wvheni I was celling the class about jonah and thîe

wvlale ?"'
IRRE'EI4xi'Sox -_''No, sir. I wvas jest (fliiiii m1v

inouth with ývonc(ler.>

I I

c-z.. i 4

HIGHLY RHECOMMENDED.
LADY OF 1iE I-louait-"Ati you wveuld lii<e te enter mv

hcousehold as coo *k-? How long liare yeu beeîi ini service
Cees-'Fi%-e years, mum"'

I~n'"Andi have yeu good rccornnendationsh
Cccxz-' I should îliink I bac, muai. Icnso e iea'

twenty icatimonials from dîfferent situations."
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ENTOMOLOGV AND RELIGION.
His, I'.vERrYcL-" N'ow then. Michael, wvhat is a Protestant?"
.NiICIALL-'- A divided insect, sir,-
His rýRFECE-' \Vhat d'ye nîcan; how do you rnake thit out?'
M.\ICIIAEL-" l'lease, sir, the other day you told us that the P'rotestants are ail divided

THE OLD MASTERS.

F I-RST TEAICI-ER-" Sptre the rod and spoil the
child, said Solomion, and I guess lie Nvas about righît.

Nothing ]ikcL a good thrasbing to take the cusscdne.,s out
or youngrsters and iake good mecn of 'eni."

Scs>T CHi-Veoucan't expeet htinian
lîeîngs to grow up angels unless yout nake 'eni soar-."

IT HUR HIS FEELINGS.

Q 01-O,\ON MOSES-" Say, Lichtenîstein, 1 no readt
Sdot Engliche leîîkvage ver' goot. Tot vos id ondot

sigri ennerlîow ?
LiCHITEISTEIN (sp4llitig) - "N-o-s- nose iiî-o-k-i-ii.g

,t-l-l-o-w-e-d allouad-Nose miocking allouad, ain't id?"
SOL.O~N MO;ES -"Nosemnockingallouad. By grashus,

dot vos a shame. Guni righdt avay aus. .I don't
like beebles to niake voolisliness mit mciii nose,"1

IlPICT " AND SCOT.
MCTA\TISH...J Did ye sec yon Ayrshire cattie at theMY E~xhbition, mon? Were they no grand ? 1 neyer

saw ony tlîat I Iikit.better. They were picked cattie."
13ILLINS-" Pict ! 1 cought they were Scotch."
M\,cTAVISH-" Aye mon, s0 they are. What are ye

girtîin' aboot ?
.Bi LLI.NS-" It's a joke. Don't you see ? Picked-

Pict. Picts and Scots, you know. (£a.plt/ais for thte uzex!
five mpinuites, and/bzally redîems him1se/Jfromi thte rzz'te con-
te;npt of 0A'c2Tiis/z bj' standing a hot Scotch.)

A LITTLE TOO LEAN.

S TAGEXT-" I see that Sara
Bernhardt didn't catch on

wortb a cent on the occasion of
lier last season ini London. Slie
wis a comparative faîiltre."

PARQ',UE-" Ahi, tha's stranige
Whiat r<531t did shie appear in ?

S'r.AtEV--" ShieopeniedasLeýta."
PARQUT-" I.cna WelI that

accounts for it. If she was any
leaner thanl when I saw ber last
they couldn't see lier at ail. No
Wonder she's failillg."ý

WHERE IT WOULD DO
MOST GOOD.

P UBLISHER 0F 'DE AL)-
BEA'1 I APER (Io dealer j,,

rceadyperi( ;,,ttcr-" 1 arn th ink-
ing of miakîng- sonme important
altcrations ini ni)- newvspaoper and
extending my business somnewhat.
I called to Iearn vour ternis for a
supply of 'boler plate.'

I ).XLR-"Xes si. e shall
be pleased to supply you. What
size are your coluiniis?"*

PUBLISHER - "lC o 1 u ni n s ?
W'bat's that to do with it ? 1
don't intend it to go In nîly

DEALER-" You don't? What
do you wvant it for then ?

PUB.iSHERZ-" for lininIyî for
the pints of ni)- cantvatssers."

HE WAS D)OUBTLESS UNUSED TO SUCH
QUESTIONS.

LJADY (a/ber giving hill a siipe-)--" XVilI you saw~ sone
'- îood for me now?"1

TRAMP--" 1 arn ver), sorry, but I
have atiother engagement."
- LADY-" And vhîat, pray, niay that
be?"

T1RAir (With gi-eat di,«'nIit)-'" Mad-
'P 7 amn, 1 ani surprised that: you should so

arforget yourself as to eniquire into a
A-% entleîîîan's private affairs.'

AN EVIL-MINDED BOOTBLACK.
SAv, M ister, shall 1 black your big toc, too ?-

212
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A SPORTING EVENT. -

F IRST 'VARSITY MAN
-"What ivas the resuit of

the football match to-day ?
SECOND Drl'To-'" Oh, we .,

beat theni easih'. W~e had
only one collar-bone frac-
tured, while thev hiad threc
broken legs and'a couple of
sprained ankies. They can't
play football.

THEWORSTSCAREVET e

SCRETARY POPE-
SE Sir Johin! Sir loh ! "

SiTOHN-" %Vhat sii
WVhat terribile thing has hap-
pened?"

SLCREI'ARY PO)P-" Oh1
the papers are full of it. \ . t
'Trhe grcatest sensation of
the age' they caîl it. They
say it will upset the Govern-
mient.",

SIR JOHN </i-1-ified-»
"Ugh ! 1'hese hands are

dlean ! swear it ! These
hands are clean ? "

SECRETARY P"OPýE-" Calrn
yourself, miost noble master
and prepare for the awful 'AR. XVUZZLE-" Oi'1m il.goi
flCl5." MArDANIE S'I[Tii-" Sir! WV

iionz ForOut w'ith it, '-\I. W.-'Only for ladies
mimon! Forheaven's sake

]et nie hear the worst "
SECRETARV POPE,-" The menibers of the Senate have

commenced using Brown-Sequard's Elixir of 1Life. Andi
there will be no more vacancies for party hacks to look
forw'ard to."- (Sirjo/in swoon.r mway.)

A BRILLIANT SCHEME.

JACK-"W'hat possessed you to go to the front of the
J church w~ith such an ugly-looking girl?"
HARRV-" Shie is visiting at our place and 1 had to g o

with lier, and 1 thouglit that by rnaking a plunge anid
getting to thie front, people wvould only get one look at
lier face. The back of ber hcad would be aIl they could
see wben w'c got seated."

NO WONDER HE GOT THRASHED.

T ABY-"Hello, Tom 1 you look all brokcn up.
I-ow did you corneto get such athratshing?"

To-ýr-" WVell, I went over to Jones' back yard to lick
that Maltese dude he lias over there, and when we got
nicely started Jones began to play the fiddle. The
Maltese was used to it and I wvnsn't, and the horrible
scraping unnerved me so that I got onc ear chawed off
and nîy hide scratched into a sieve before I knew what 1
wvas doing."

IT WOULDNIT BE UNUSUAL.

R OUNDER-"1 Waiter!1 bring nie an oyster stew."
ý WAxn'R-" There are none to be had in town, sir."

ROUNDER (seilli,, hùnself in his chiair)-" Well, send

BREACHES 0F PROMISE.

n' tobe married ncx' week, ain' i wvants a pair of lavender trous--
e only miake ladies' wvedding outfits."

Why, what ha' you got that ther wvrote up fur, thcn ?

to New YTork for somec, and I will wait. I don't supp)ose
it wvill takc miuch longer than it usually takes to get a
stew here."

HIS STORY WOULDN'T HOLD.

F 'ARMER-" How did you corne to get your constitui-
Ition spoiled so that you couldn't work any more? "
I'rPANP-" I went over the Niagara Flls last summier."
FA-RMER-" Y"OU Can't niake nie swallowv that. Vou

hiaven't hiad a bath in tw'o years."

HE WAS A KNOWING ONE.

TACK-" Why do vou mark, passages iniinew books.
Jwhen you merely skini through theni and neyer read

themri? ,I
IIARRY-" I want to convince the fellows who Nvill

borrow them that I have rcad thiet carefully. T1hat is
the way to acquire the reputation of being a gent
reader and studen-t,"

SHE COULD SPECIFY.

H USBAND-11 Now, dear you must adm-it tha you

Wirt-"l 1 neyer spoke but one word too nmany in ni-
life."

HUSDAND-"I And wvhen w~as that, pray ?
WVJF-" WVhon I said 1 ycs' to you when you asked

me if I would rnarry you."
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THE DIVERSION OF THE SES.

M.(.)uIiuv-" \Vhere'r you off te. jennie ?
MENls. Q.--" Inm going shopping."~
'Ma. Q.- What are Von going te bur '*
'Mas. Q.- Bu>-' Why, norhing. of couirse, Viui only goin'-

shopping, yen sttipid fellow."1

THE DISILLUSIONS 0F THE PHONOGRAPH.

CONVENTION 0F .XICRICAN ASSOCIATION' FOR THE
Ar>V.NCEMTENT 0F ScIENCE, A.D. 2643-AI'ER ON

"ANCILS oRrOR," Iy PROF. DRILITE. INTER-
SI'ERSEr> XITH PHONOGRI.XPH1 EXANIL'IES.

RO F. DR 11I.IE-"4 Anxong the
most elotînent and brilliant
speakers of iîhat iras par e.-
ce//ence the age ofoatory, tîxe
nineteenth century, iras the
celebrated Jonsnxith, a fewx of
whose miasterpieces, as re-
corded in the newspapers of
the period, have corne down
to us. At that setni-barbarous
period that wonderful instru-
ment, the phonograph, existed
onîy in a v-ery onade and ini-

- - perfect forXni-, and iras not in
every-day use as at present.
Lt is te ho regretted, therefore,

* that very few speciniens of the
rnatchless eloquence of that age, as actually spoken, have
beeni presers-ed. ht ias not supposedl that an>' phono-
graph preservation of Jonsrnith>s ttssùùniea ver/ni existed,
but a few, weeks ago the distinguished archteologist,
Prof. Daveboyle, inî his researches arnid the ruins of

ancient Toronto, sccured a plate containing Oie phono-
graphic record of one of Jonsrnîth's iuost celebrated
speeches. <Sensation.) It bias flot as yet been given
l)efore any audience, as it ivas thoughit fitting to reserve
it specially for this occasion. XToU, therefere, ladies
and gentlemni, ililie privîleged to hear for the first
tirne, afcer the lapse of six centuries, the marvellously
poîverful uitterances of the eloquent tongue that bias so
long since crurnbled into dust." (Applause.)

T/tie Pn'/è.,su'r s/arets I/tepÏ/on«q-rtp, w0i t fo//owIloingj
r-esut:

NUM. Chaîrrnia,-Ahern--'I'hie question wvhich wve are
met here to-ah-to discuss-to consider - is-ah-very
irnportant-nîost important in connection wîth-iîi rela-
tion to-tie-te--hapiiess-ui---welfare of humnan-
1wy. (Pause.) Jt-ah-is niot often-conparatively sel-
dom, so te speak-Il mean that tbose who can impar-
tially and-and-without prejudice or party bias
contemplate those grand resuits which wvould undoubt-
lessly flow fromi-ah-result fromi a proper apprehension
ot the great rruths enunciatcd lay our l)latform, ivili
therehy be enabled to-to folloa- to tîxeir ultiniate con-
clusion-ab--to unite with us iii declaring their unalter-
able and undying clevotion to the cause of civil and
religious liberty. <Applause.) But, sir, it înust bceappar-
cnt-I repent il fliust lie perfectly obvious-perfectly
obvîous-is it not, sir, unnxiistakably obvious-to the
mneanest understanding, so that it is, in fact, brought to
the comiprehenisioni-cox)prehiension of ail, even those
wvho it niav be have nôt given that thoughit and attention
which the subject dernands, and would necessarily be
thiereby---excludled-precluded from fornxing an intelli-

gen oinin.but-ahi-but Is 1 ay say emphatically
and witlxout fear of opposition-of contradiction-cxerish
withi a zeal ' sir-an enthusiasm which does thern credit.
In no respect-I incan there are times when-wben, iii
spite of ail w-hich ighyt--which dees at tinxes seeni to-
to indîcate- to point to- -the grand and glorious future
of our country so long as it remaîns under the radiant
and protecting folds of the flag which neyer sets, and-
ahern-and iii filflmiient of their sxvom duty as citizenls.
unite in upholding-in maîntaining-upholding auzd
nnîntaining the cause of the Empire of which we formi a
part-" ~pznghs/w/s oe.]

PrOF. DRILITE (rsmn~"Ladies and gentlemen,
really, this is extra ordinaty-nost extraordinary-a pain-
fuI disappointrnent. I arn surie, to ait of us. It appeitrs
impossible that this junible of incoherent phrases and
dislocated sentences . fuli of repetitions and tautological
expressions, can bie the utterance of the cloquent
jonsinith. w-hose speeches are reportcd to have held his
audiences spelllîound. In the printed forrn in whicl
they have corne down to us they read srnoothly and con-
niectedlv. and "-hi le not. perhaps, what would be noir called
logical or claracterîzed by rnuch solidity of thought, they
have the force and clearness calculated to appeal to the
senii-civilized intellect of the period. )ITe can only con-
clude that owing to the î'ery rudirnentary character of the
phonograph at that day, Jonsrnithi's rernarks have heen
very iniperfectly recorded on accounit of defeots in the
machines of early construction."'

THAT ACCOUNTED FOR IT.

JONES--" That is the dearest restaurant in town"»
Baoîvx-" How do you miake that out ? They don't

charge haîf as much there as they do at M-onico's.>
JoNF.s-" But I consider îny time worth at least tî'o

dollars per heur."



THE CANDIDATE.

ITHINIC l'il run for Parliament.
Thysay lin just the man;

Our party %vant a candidate,
Sa if 1 lil<e I can.

*Twîill cast Cive thauaand-mare perhap-
'Tis boadle that wvill cauint,

The Grits, they tell me, mean ta spenci
A pretty big amaunt.

1 dan't knaw niuch of pollUecs.
'Twas none of my caneera,

I've spent ny i>Ure lin getting ricli
And IPm tao aid to learn.

But I've the cash ta buy a seat.
And I shauld like ta sec

MNv namne in al the newsrapers
As " Judsan Snaok-s, %~ .-

V'il have, af caurse, ta specchiry.
And make some kind of show

ln laying down aur principies.
(\Vhat are they ? I dan't knaw):

But I an rend the E npirc,
And gat saie pointera there,

And xviîh the gang ta xvhaap bier up
111 mnasge prctty fair.

ht hadn't atîght ta be sa bard
To give the crawd sanie gu ff,

I've juat ta taffy aid Sir John,
And teli 'erm he's the stuit.

Then say that Laurier aint na gaod,
Nor any ather Grit,

And-iet me aee-aint that enaugh,
WVhat mare is there ta if

Oh ves, 'îwauld be the thing ta say-
Tiiat I have always been

Quite layal-aince I fauntl h psy-
ao ur Beloved Queen.

lau bat tha public wvîll catch on
Ta sentiments like these,

Then lI ring in - the flsg what's brav-ed
The battle and the breeze! "

Ev Rash! but that*s a dandy speech.
1 really didn't think

I knowed so mach af palities.
Here, ietch me pen and ink.

lIli write at once ta I3irminghanî.
Lt might as well ha donc,

Enclose my check and let hlm know
That ni' prepsred ta rua.

HE WAS DISAPPOINTED.

M4 ISS RUFFE (wcho hasjustn-omist'd to le a sis/crP. e/c.)
-" Did you really love me ? Voit don't act like a

-cisappoinîcd man!1"
'-\r. STUFF-"1 Ali, but I amn, ye knaw. I alwavs

thought you had pretty gaod taste, donchcrknoîv."

A HOT ANS WER.

M R. I.IGHTTHOUGHT'-" I 'vas at a meeting or
Freethinkers last aummner, but they maîde the pro-

grammne short on accaunt of the hot weather."
MNi1ss GOXIL Ah, how short they wîll make

ticir programmie after a while if the), fallowv that raie."

HE SHOULD HAVE BEEN MORE CAREPUL.

flIGBEE-"' I caught a bad£D.colen I 'vas out ai
- J-' -- Exhibition."
RIGBE-"1 How did you do that?"
BiGBE3iE-"l I stood around too long amonga the drauglît

horses."

PECUUIAR OPTICAL ILLUSION.
BIcuLaUsS r- Whazzer niatter thish fit (hie) n'turc?

Naîhing but (hie) rock'n-chairs?"

ACCORDING TO PRECEDENT.

C AKE LITTL.ETON-->o you k-now; doctor, ihat

mare ?
DR. GE.!-" Why sh1ould you Sleci on1 yaur back ?

Daesni't it seemn more natural ta lie on vaur sie?"

INSPIRATION WAS LACKING.

R LE DER--'- Youîng Zuisby's an oi-errated man. Peo-
plc îhink wvel1 of hlmi because lie irrites for the

humorous papers, but Fve hecard him talk for haurs îvith-
out making a single joke."'

RýUVTR-" 'I Suppose yaut neglecîed ta show hlmi a
dollar bill ?"

TO THE INVEN4TORS 0F SLANG PHRASES.
flO gentlemen, pîcase give us sarnathing ncw.

D3Has yaatr inmaginatian run ta sced,
Which eratwhliie averran with manv a weed

The garden wvhere the liawera of languaige grewe
Iteiteration dath their fresehnesq pa1l.

Cheese it,' Came off the roof," ' Pull down your vest.-
Let her go, Galligher." Cire t'a a rest.'

His nibs lias gai a jag an-" - Chestnuts " al!
l'layed oui, N.G., back, numnbers every anc!

Eirnce up. galoots. and ail yaur îhink-mschine,
Sling us sane slanguagc-new, expressive keen.

Wliat are yaun giving us _ý Camne, îowv, catch an.
Show yoursaivcs tly, and flip, and up ta, anuif,
And shoot the aid, worm-eatcn, nicasly gaif!

HE HAD A LEVEL HEAD.

flJONES-"' Do you always take your umibrella 'vitiî
p~>yu when caming front tire office?"

ScrnnrrJ-"« NOt by any meauîs !I altways mnake it a
po'nt ta take somneone else's."

THEY SHOULD BOTE BE SATISPIED.

'ýJOUNG WVI]E (jroud/y-"' Don't you tbink thia
Sbonnet becomiing, dear?"

YOUNG HUSBAND-" I do, indeed l And (niie/W/ylj)
I daresa>' the bill far it will lic comning ta nie."
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COMPLIMENTARV.

tuATE Hou:smvî-iF- Say, i-ou mani, tliat (log of youri lias mun 4
cif cny iew-baked Pound cakes!" '

IE.AR P-" Oh, doivt trouble on his account. mnaam. He's a good d
ini the coîistitution tl-a- lie look-s!

THE RACE FOR BILLS.

11V EDGAR FRESH-US.

C HA\P. I V

J USTINE l)UNSAiLV and M.\rs. 'Metagain ivent 10
Ailcen;' Roland Misfit found imiiself there shortly

afterîvards. Wh"Ietn justine saiv him. a bird wiîhin lier
l)urst into soing. He broughît with hlmi 'vider vistas and
horizons, solid and real. Other lovera miighit have brought
bracelets or diamnd rings. But Roland preferred vistas
aîîd horizons. Tlîey caime cheaper. Civilisation lus made
wornan monandrous.

"I have beeni settling niy bill,"' he announiced one
day. Lt iras a new experience for him, apparently.

Leave us niot," cried justine, " or if you go you will
leave an Ai-ep void?'

'rhat settled it, and tbey ivent off and got rnarried.

CHAP. V

Somiething of the proverbial /un'or of the dealer ini
head-gear characîerized the conducî of old manî I unsally
whlen the ncws reached hlm. Justine lîad no nîoncy of
lier own, anîd Paul Dunsally posîîively refused 10 do tlhe
"Bless-you-rnie-chiildren " acî and share hîs millions with

tie newvly-rnairried couple. So they, ient to Europe.
People can live cheap in Paris wien there isn't any Ex-
position on. They were îîearly starved. Roland did
once get a trifle of a hiundrcd thousand or so left hiîn by
ain old aunt, but that is nothing to people ini hîgh
socîety. Moreover, althoughi Jtstine ivas as monandrous
als ever, he ivas mucli the reverse. The brandy i
France is brutal. He drank sortie of it and then hie beat
J ustine. At that moment, dancing in derision before
hlm, he'sav thîe letters that form the monosyllable Cad.
Ordinary boozers would have seen snakes.

CHAP. VI.

When Hon. Paulflunsallv died leaving bis ten mil-
lions 10 the child of Roland »Misfit, the family reîurned
10, New York. Money iras to hlm tie w-oof of every

- hope, an Open Sesaîne to the paradise of the
ideal. He bcgan mnusing in the French Ian-

m guge as to what hie would do wiîh it.
-One day it occurred 10 hlmi to kilt the bal '.

and so have more 10 spenc i n having a good
- une. The great-clock we cail Opporîunîîv

hiad struck. So had the street car drivers.
H-e entered the chamber. A forerunneî of

a sneer camne and loitered bencath the fringes
of his mnoustache.

Just as ne had adjusted his hiandkerchicf
around the inifanî's neck, the outer bell re-
sounded. Lt wvas Dr. Guy- Thoryoung.

"I nierely called to mention," said hw
"that Paul Dunsally died ini de)t."

- 'Unfortunately iwas nvested inNigr

and 'M imico real estate, Emipire stock. G.T. R.hbonds, etc.,"' said Guy'.
Roland rnused. It was in English this

rne. Frighit had visited hlm, and lie wheceled
like a rat surprised. Obscurity wvalled baic
the horizon and the future grewý blank.

Dff with one CHAP. VIL.

cal touglier Roland's attempt to kilt the baby had gîven
justinea. sort of prejudice against irni. She
locked the door on hlmr.

So he %vent out and flung hirnself Ironi
Brooklyn Bridge. He experienced avairîcty of scu-sati<ons
whichi we have not space to record in the- descent. A lîoat
which happcncd to be underneath picked him up. and
lie secureci a first-class; engagement in a dirne rnuisvinrn.

A DEMORALIZING GAME.

PASIOR " t is terrible whaî dernraliin-g influences
are placed ini the way of young; people in cities. In

addition to the grosser forais of temptaîion such as îlîeacres
and saloons, there are amusements whichi sorte people
regard as harmiless-iliards, 1)001 gaines and the like,
wîhich often lead to evil."

MÂ'ITRoNC-" Pool gaies ! Oh, MNr. Groner. doi
speak of 'emn! If you had only sa.w the way Johinnv and
liertie corne ini last evening, daubed over with mnudic frorn
lîead to foot,. Been playing one of their nasty pool
,cames down b>' tle Garrison Creek, %-ith the Laffiiertv

ARTISTIC PLAGIARISM.

C ONNOISSEUR_ ' Whix did you think of tie shiow
of pictures at the Exhibition ?"»

ARTIsI-" Pretty fair, but the judges are a lot of
chumps. Sorne of their decîsions were iost unifair."

CoNNoIssEuR-" Oh, you fellows are alwavs kicking.
Whaî's chewing you this tiune il?

ARTIS-" Why, fancy themi giving that mnan Sher-
wood a prize for portrait painting, I tell you ivs a gross
fraud. I arn assured that he succeeded in palming off a
Reynolds on the public as his own production. Sharne-
fui !"I

CLEVELAND ib endeavoring to organise a Soap Trust.
Here 'soaping it wiIl flot succeed.--Uamiliiton .Ffcra/ld.
The best soap t'rust. 've should imagine, would bc cast-
steel soap. Diagrams furnished free o11 application at
the office.
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IN EXTREMIS.

TiiE A;i:-Ii,î~D INFiRMi ONL.-l 1Iere, Doctor, Vv~e brought yoi «k rabbit and a guinea pf g sce if
Elixir of Lifceout of 'em for me

7v'. Rv-

you can't mah-e up sorne

I.
b ~ ~

j) i
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THE FIS KID.

lvRI1i: A 0FRi ai iIONFIiR i.IFE îvHîcKitDOESN'-i- icr
'IHE IRIZE.tHE Montreai W/mness recentiy of-
féed a series of prizes ta be coin-
petcd for by thie sehool-ebildren
of Canada, who wcrc askcd ta
wvrite atonies illustrative of pioneer
life. Among the competitors
n'as our former coiitril)utor, the

~~ Fly Nid. Ris story, îvhich did
not get a prize, is given below

I dont know as I kmn tell you
niutch about l>ioneer i ife. The
anly Pioneer which I ever knoived\\ vas grand-pa tlîat la a Memiber ini
good standing ai tie Y'ork. l'io-

~ neers.Pioncer lueé I gucas con-
sista maostd of holding mlcctins
î%'arc suni ficler rcads a casa>', or

gets up an' shoots off his jaw excurshuns, picnîcks anid
-so on. (3rand-pa takes 'eni ail in you hat for hce's a
lîustier, if hie is aid. 'lhcre is generaly beer, and if the
showv happens ta be run on tenîprance printciples, suai
of thie old fellers always lias a groîvler alang. It re-
minds 'eni they say, ai the good old days of Yare when
wiakcv %vas 2o cents per galionî !I Thcm was the days,"
sys the aid manî vith a sigh of Regret as he wipes his
miustaah with bis coat-cuf an hands the groîvier ta his
neigbarc. " Ilîei ivas the days wheen ire uster have
Funi." "l Mou bet wve did," says thc ather Pioneer.
IBut naw alas 'tis gone lîke a dreenii." And then hie

tilts bier Up and lets the flewîd gently gurgie. "1>Do you
mind aid manî Switzer's barn raising onto the .}th catîcea-
sion, and haw Jake MNickDonneill had ta drive ta town ta
jit the i o gallon keç af wiskey fihled up agiîî." " Mes I
-rathier guess so," says grand-dad. IlI shant neyer forgit
that high 01(1 tinie. And says lie do yau minci the lbîg
Fite that %-c had with the (irits up at Thornhill. It iras
in '46 I think. ýVe ivent at 'ciii with ax-helves t& rocks
says hie, an' I brake anc iciiera am an nigh kiiied an
uther.' "l Har ! liar ! " says the otlier. "l They dan't
neyer tiave no niore fun like diat at eclcshuns naxv.
Tlîey darsn't ite nor keep the other party away frain
the îîoles." And then tlîey pasa the Groîvier around
sum niaore.

Last tinie tic aid man ivas ta a Piancer ce]llebrashun hie
corne home with a elegant jag an as ever yau seen. He
ivas atmi m-amni îvith another Pioncer an thcy iras
sxngiîî,

t've $14 in n1Y inside POCket,
Look, ya there.

He niast genrally stops at our boause wlîen hc's ini tawn,
but tlîey liad cbanged the street nunîbers aince he'd beeîîi
in and lic couldent find the place ail loadcd up as hie
iras.

Shay oie ii, sLys lie, Il sutiiin wrang."
Whasli niater ? " said the otiier.

"Ware's mblier i o6. Uslîtcr lic round lîcre. Thiali
nurnberish over 200."

IlThash alîri'," says the other pioncer "l youre drunik-
you abee double (hic). Se double m'sheclf. I .&sh laok
for 212. Tha'li bc it."

An so them 2 pianeers Nwent & wakcd up the peeple
at 21x2 an niade no cnd ai a racket & the caps mite have
gathcred hmi in but fortnately it wasnit fat frani aur

place & grand-nia hecard the row & wvent out & led hii
ln hy the car just as quiet as a Lamb.

Thats aI>out ail I knawabout Pioncer life an I migt men-
shun that this hiad oughit to stimiulate feelins of patriot-
ismr an such, an' 1 hope it'i1 get Uhe prize & if it docs I'le
sean you sum more storeys.

DER OXECUTIONER.

H O\V vas you, Mishter Edîtor?I dinkzs you recomnembar
I gailed ta doo< dot noospaper

Vay back in iasht Dezember,

Maein name ist Heinrich Taufeiblitz.
I tif dot Markham near,

Vair. 1 been varmia' riglidt aiong
For more ash dwenty yaar.

Main neighbor Vawcob Schmidît i tend.
Uer vay î'e ail musht go;

Dis voridt, yust like der breaciier sait!,
Vas a dravaiiing cirais show!

He lest dot leetie faniily,
Uer iawyer drawed bis viii;

Main grashus! x'ot you dinks be charge ?
A -whoie den dollar bill!

Und der viii it gind of reads ike dot,
Ulnd sgates me oud main vits,

I 'points main oxecutioner
Mina freund H. Taufeibiitz."

Vot vas a oxecutioner ?
1 dinilis nie vonce I raadt

l-ow lie dook a axe und kilied a man
Py gutting off bis headt.

But dimes haf chsnged, und in dese dsys
Auf a mnan vas dry dot saheme,

Hae soon vind somedings ondt s0 qoick
Ash a torncat licks der gream.

Und anyvay der Schmidt is dead,
So deader ash could be;

\'at ha vants mit a oxecutioner
1 don't couid nefer see.

Oh! dot vas ail I ta seil der goods.
Und settie der eststa.

Dot vas all righdt. Yust brint some bis
I dookz demt van I vait.

Yaw! write der bosters oct *yourseiief,
Mit iadders big und biaak,

To sort of rouse, der beebies oop,
Uinci but dem on der drack.

Aboud dot 4 th concession lot,
Mit a spiantit barn und bouse,

A vine biack- horse, a goot gray mare,
Und a dozan pigs uînd soies.

Und dont forgit to put on1 top,
A goot addraativa head,

iCind of like dot, 1'-Iooraw! hooraw!1
Oidt X'avcop Schmidt is deadl 1

A SOMNIFEROUS SERMON.

N4 RS. MISSION-,, What a deliglîtful sermon Rev.
i'oundtext gave us ta day ; and do you know, they

say lic thought ai the subject and plan af it in a drcami
01ne nîght.".

MR. MIS1SION-" 'That probably accounts for so rnany
ai his congregation being aslecp wtiilc lie %vas preatchingo
it. Tlîey wantcd to be in the proper condition ta cnjoy
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AMtATEui, Artists, you wvill firsd at The
Golden Easel, 316 Yonge Street, a v'erychoice selection of studi. es to be rented.
Artists' materials-opal, plaques, tiles and
other articles for decorating. Original
paintings a specialty, on exhibition and for
sale.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should aINvays be used for cbîldren teething.
It soothes the child, softens the pins,
allays ail pain, cures %vind colic and is the
bet remedy for diarrhoea. 250. abottie.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTFR (Of Chicago
and Nevv Y'ork). the %wcll-known specialîsts
in throat and Iung diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hutiter is here in
person, and during bis stay can be con-
sulted on consumrption. catarrh. bronchitis
and asthma. Their treatment ia b ymdi -cated air applied directly to the t1bea anid
celîs of the lungs. A pamphlet, giving al
particulars. wviI1 be sent on application.

No synipathy is given to sufferers frorn
Neuralgia. Dyspepsia, Losa of Appetite. &c.,
wvho will flot give Dyer'. Quinine anti Iron
N'Vine a trial: its efficacy is beyond question.
Druggiata keep it. W. A. Dyer &Coý,,
Montreal.
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JOHN KEITH,
1.92 King Street E.tst, Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIVI ASSUKILNCJE CO0.

22 t0 28 KCing Street West, Toronto.

(Incrposîedb~' 1 ti ciat of Dominion

President, HON. A. MAcKxNzim, M.P.
Ex. Prune Miniftr of Canada.

Vice-Presidlentu, HoN, A. Moitais ANP J. L. BLAiKir.
Agents wanted in ail bnrepresented disticts.

Apply with referenoce to
WILLIAM MOCÂBE, Man. Directri.

Confeberatton ILite
IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., Kýr.C.M.G

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWVARD IIOOPER.

$3,5009OO0
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
e17,000,000.00.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

pays tile La«rgest profits.

- is
T0IRON1t COLLEGE 0F MUSIC nt

ThorugliMusical Education in ail branches. Sa

F H. To igtos, Directo,, 12 and 14 Pembroke St i,

PROTECT YOUR

MUSIC.
For You Waltz, Ostlere, 60e.

Fiddle and 1, Roeder. 60c.
Little Gleanoys' Waltz, Roeder, 60c.

Or aIl music dealers, or inalled by

Edwin &sljdowi), 13 R~ichmond St.W.,Toronto

THE CONGER COAL CO.
(LIMITIEDî) OF' TOi.ON 10.

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Hard and Soft Coal & Coke
HARDWOOO AND PINE.

Main Office, No. 6 King Street East; Dock
and Sheds, Foot Çhurch St,, Toronto, Con.

R. E. Gîîîsos, I'res. and 'frens.
J. F. Ca.~Aic, Sec.

TBE CANADIAN CATABRR AND
»YSPS.PSIA XXXIE»Y CO.

Now malce tbis ext nordinaiy and liberai
offer to prove to yoit that Calarrh and Dys-
liepsia cuit be cured. A Trial Test Treat-
ment wvill he given free ol charge.

Sa many sufferers frnrn these tnîn evils. Catarris
nd Vyspepia-the plage of our country-have

doctored in vain ss4th wortliless nostrunis, ant se-
coule dis,'outnged of cure, or cvcn relicf, tbat we
wish toi uemonst-ate to the4r satisraction tisai WC
have Found the Rlght Remedien ust last.
W., guaran te inFtant relier. nd a speedy cure of ail
ciîrablù . oses, aîid especially .olicit those case$ tiret
have baffleul oclie treatment. Our treaimert is
entreynew and clilftent frais ail ailiers

Sf.Agreeahie and Rteltable. We use
no mincrak, rio iîercury, no acidrr, no irritatt, nlo
douches, no snuffis, no> inhalers, which are worse thon
uçeleqq-often injtrious. Complete OutiLt, in-
elnidtng Medilne, $6 and $S.

"'WILD WOOD WONDIER"
Is a deligIsîfîl siamacis cordial, made frant iserbs o
tise wilu ,roods,,-ind i5 an inioa.gblood-purify-
ing tonic-a perfect regulator of the stoîiiach, bovels
liver, kidneys sud blood, and is a GUOaateed
Cture for ]Dyspopeol, with ils mulititude of
complications. $1 per Botie; 6 for $5 (sent
ta any addre's free of ch.irge). F-or çatisfactory

proadtial tests callnt or addres.s. post-paiel. 1 ie
CaainCatarrh and Dyspepsia Rtemedy

CO.. igo Kinr Street Weý, orui

kLESMENln.
,fcîrrIl eîrinoî tr i. . i,rile i. .ini .m

INTERESIS!
-- THE -

IS THE
Cliuap)cst amd Ilest

Cash ReÉisIe?,
TItI and Cashier.

-Simple, Durable,
ani Economical.
write for testimonials

and ail information ta
Canadian Cash

Register CompanfY.
29 Coitborne St.. Toronto.

5.oIl Agents Wanted.
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80AR0I1O AID DAY SCIQOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languagcs, Classics,
.Mathernatics, Science, Literature,

:Elocut.ion.I
Pupils qtudying French and t3erman are required

to converse in thn.se languar.eq with resident FlIenchi
and Geraran governesses.
Primary, Intermediate andi Advanced Classes

Iroung ladies prepared for University ~.
Mlatriculation.

* CURE$
I Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Billousness,

MOE. Kldney Complainte SOCIAL CONTRASTS-I.
___________________________ Here hé is dining at home, and înovd to horror «it the discovery of a mushroom

too many in the vu1 au vent.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. __ _________(SCe ptgc 222.)

for' Ela'trkil 11,011e.
HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.

39 King Street West, Toronto. Boom 2.

Tite "Word"Tapwrte-1<.

Redwa isGr:eEietteini0tr Hm Ofc.Ron rcd oot a

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

*iue No typewriter does ber work. Tre DR. B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont. lndemnity for sic ness and accident, and substantiai
Typewrlter Improvemerît Co., 4 P.O. Square, -Dear Sir.-]l s aunneceç.sary for nie te mention the assistance to the relatives of deceased members at
Boston, bMass. Branch Offices-7 &deltde St. East, great Isenefit 1 deTived froin, your treatet. suflice ternis available te aul. In the Live Stock Depart-
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Ne.q., i6io Notre Io eay 1 am entirely cueed o! Catarrh and Chrosile ment. two-thirds indemnity for loss of Live Stock of
Damec Street, Montreal ; H. Chubb & Co., St. Tohn, Headache of long stnnding. 1 chetfully recoin- itsmembers. Send for prospectuses, claimes; paid, etc.
N.B. Agents wanted throughout Canad trend your treatnsent ta al], especinlly tu the draina- WVILLIAM JONES, Mnnaging Director.

tic profession. 1 am, glad to Icain yen are nowv in
Toronto, my favorite city of Canada, and trust you

ihay do the people of that city as much gondi as yosî
r hve done me. ReSpecLrullY Y sîîErS -

Staffing as Little 1M1212 in Malge'. L.anding. -0-pir~ ~ nstiutefor Astbmn, Blindnesc, Catarrh. Dea.fnfss,-rc~~~< '~~ kinds of Th'roat andBronchial Trouble, iow open~ i onKu aiJrt
t Torofto. Catarrh a specialty. No lirugs or Actinalà 'tz 1 used. Consultaion nnd one trentment free. DR. ________________________

_B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont. STAN~TON POORAER

I YOUNG, U EDN NE Corner cf YflNGE a& ADELAIDE STREETS.

- - - pono 6TAKE7R, 34 YoADN G Steet. Te Tole the clevator to Studio.

t.Oh where did yon have those lovely pîctures 0W BomiLES rcgularly lnspected and insured -L
taken an Paris?"

lO ant a PeNîs es Sunio, c93 Yonce Street.» against explosion b>' thte Boiler Inspection
esIbelieve PIiNss docs produce about the and Insurance Co.'of Canada. Allso Con- "KNG O PAI."

best worlc in Toronto." _______ stslting Engineers and SOl icitors of lfu U RN
Patents. He1ad, Office, Toronto.

ECAGLE STEAK WABXIER.
e" Good ageonts

- -wanted. Send ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS-

A ' ONE S. KING ST. W chin.FrI&o

" 1 *h. qw 1 87 church st. -... -a. -e

___________T Toronto, - Ont. p

C ARLTON PHARMACy Suecessor to J. Ig.
Pearen, Coiner Carlton a111 Bleecer Sis. Dis

eniga srcaty. Copeein et tntn. A I ) JU [ f.V L .
atalogues fiee on Application. phoDe3ris urvM.atnin T~IitnTee-. *.c
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ACROSS IHE CONTINEHI

Ir. J. W. Bengoug,
-- OF-9H

WVitt ha ve the Ilonor of 4ppearinqîin hi:

Caricature - Entertainment
AS FOLLOWVS:

Victoria, B.C ........... Frida>', Oct. 4
Vancouver, B.C ........ Monda>', " 7
New Westinstter, B. C... Tuesday, " 8
Yale, N.W'.T ........... Frida>', IL
Calgary', N.W.T......Monda>', 14
Medicinse Hiat, N.W.T .. Tueaday," 15
Lethbridgc, N.W.T.. Tiursda>', 17
Fort M\cLeod, N.W.T. Frida>', " 8
Lethbridgc, N.W T..Saturda>', '< 1
«.loose Taw, N.W.T..Weduesday, " 23
regina, N.W.T ......... Friday, «" 25

?nu'Appelle, N.WT T..Monda>', '< 28
Broadview, N.W.T...Ttsesday, " 29
Moosomin, N.W.T. .. Wcdnesday, " 3o

Brandon, Man......Thursda>. 31
Portage.la'Praîrie, AMan ... Frida>', Nov. s
Minnedosa, Man......Monda>', " 4
Winnipeg, Man ... Wednesday, " 6
'Morris, Mon ............ Friday, " 8
Manitou, Mou .......... Monda', " î

Morden,' Man .......... Tuesday, " 2
{ireîna, M\an ........ Weduesday, " 13
Port Arthur,........
Bracebridgo, Ont.... Tnesday, 1 9
OGravenhurat, Ont..Wedneaday, " 20

Barrie, Ont ........... Thursda>', 4" 21
Newmarket, Ont ........ Frida>', Il 22

Pull Partieulars of Lectures ma.y be
Found in the Local Papers.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUMTER,
0f Nsu orkaudChio go,> have opeued a broncis

office for Canada at 78 »ay Sâtreet, Toiroikto,
for the Special Treatient ni

Tbroat and Lfssr Olsea.sos b>' MedIcated Air.
A pamnphlet, giving ail particulars (fret to the affiî-
ted), can bo cbtoîed as Useir moins as abeve. Sentd
fortit.

MR. FORSTER.
PoRtusAtTUXo A SpecIAta.

Studio-Ring St. East. TORONTO.

J C. FeRRE-S, R...Studio-so Orde Street.-Leq.ona givenilu ait'ng.

l'igh Claus Portraits in Cils, Water-
Colora and Crayon.

IFEST ENTD ACRT STUDIO,
375s% Spadina Avenue, Toronto. lrs. A. S.Davies,
Miss AI. E. Bryans, Artistes, Opa! sud Isouino Por-
traits a specialty. Ir.structions giVOt inl portraits
and decorativu art an china, satin and glass. For
spociniteus, termis, etc., Cali ut above addreas.

AR. HAM IL l'ON M^cCARTMY, A.R.CA.,MYJ SCiJLPTOR, fortuorly of London, Englaud.
Under Royal Suroptan Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuetses and Monuments. Bronze, Mfarbie, Tenu
Cotta Sruvîo, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

M RS V 1N E Artst.Portraits lu Crayon, WaterM lRsandi./j6ot Gloucester St., 'broute.

T RUNKS. TRAVELLING IIAGS, Etc.
Rest Gooda. Lcwe.st Prîtes.

C. C. POM1EROY,
Tho White Store, 49 King Steet WVest.

THE 1116H SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorîzod by tbe Minisser ef Educatien.

The coorse is nosu complote:-

Ao. fF'ead

.iVo, 2-4>ractical Geometry.

A/Vo. .3-z'n-ear Pespcre

W'o. 4- OZqect »aeg

These bocks are al[ uniformni lu. ain sd style, and
constituat a complete uniformn series. The samne Plaa
ls fcllowod through chem aIl-tse Text. tise ProL.
lents, and opposite the Probleui, le. each case, the
Exorcises based upers them. The illusizasicsn it
gpon the saute page with ha- owu méitter, aud wish
the exorcise, iu overy case, is as/ace/or the sti.Sen1fs
wuorh. Eteis cpy, tberef-"re, ii a comp!e.s. Text
book on its subject, aund a Drawîug Becs. as sud!, the
paper on whicb the bocks, are priutedt beingfre
clandawiug paper. The scudeut usiug: thosé boks,
tisercfore, la net oisliged 10 purchaso and take tare of
a drawiug boasiuso. Mor'eover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 are
the ooly bocks un thefir subjects authorized by the
Oepartmient. Therefore, if the student boys the full
sentis, he will have a un¼forp, and est a ,nixed
leries CWClr the wkAse sr.bjrcts of the exammuta'
l'Ons, and editrd by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, eue cf
the béat authorities lu these sublicta iu thié ccunhry,
an receutly Master in Use Schooî cf Art.

Prîce, Only 15 Cents a Book.
Thse Retail Trade ma>' Clce theirZorders wltis

their Torento Whcsslo bocatos

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISRING Vo.
Pcsbîîshers. Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CAIN&DA
CAI'TAL Pain Ut', $t soc ccco

BSOARD OP OtIRECTORS!
ANDREW THOMSON Eoq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.,' Vice.Pesdout.
HoN. THOS. McGREEVV, O. C. THOMSON,

nF E. GIRO)UX. Esq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
GALT. O.C..

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, - . - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont.: Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Mousceul, Que.; Ottawua, Ont.; Quehec,
Que.; Smith~s Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; WVest
Winchester, Ont.; Wiueipeg, Isian,

FOREtGN AGENTS.
Loudon-The Alliance Bankc (Limited>. Liver-

poci-Baenl cf Liverpool (Limitedî. Newu York-
Nional Park 1 it. Iio-Lncola National

Bank. Alîuueapolis-First National BénIt.
Collections mode ac ail points ou meat favorable

tenus. Currens rate cf intoroat ullowed ou deposits.
J. 0. BUCHANAN. Ilaiî:)tger, Toronto.

Sumnmer and Autumn Goods.
ries. N<ew anad Comisortable. Arrtvtug

Dail>'.

WeV are makîug a tspscialty this zeasan cf Gents
American Gocds, lu fine grades.
87 anid 89 lOng Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

H ENRI DE BESSE (fronn Paris and Stuttgart

News Yorkt Couservotorios cf Music) suit roeetv
pupîls for Violin or Pianoforse At special sun'mner
terms,tram June aoth taAucust3155. Pupils cOo
nmeuciug nosu syjl be res* aiued through dtis coite
seasos at suner terni prîtes. No lessous cNven la
classes. Addressaiut residence,. t ior St. East,
three deors frot Jarvis Street, or Claxton's isit
Store, îs7 'bouge Street

LLOYID N. WÂTKINS,
Teacher- cf the Banjo. Cuitar, Mandqlin sud Zitîscr.

Reaidouce. 303- CîtuRCII STeeaisr, Touirr.

Be Sure
Te ask for Ayer's Sstrsapsorttla, if yen
ase is siced of a Blooîi-pis'lier - te
ciii> certain anti svliftile rctisedv for
pituples, hlott'ltes, atntd ail orlier ertili-
lions cf the skin. As ait tterntis'e,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ofter a trial or iscarî' liaif al etttr>, i.4
nsiversali>' coiieticd su bu ste besf ever

discos'oresl. It la agreablu ro tihe faste',
anti, lîng Itfigii> cocentrated, cul>-
saui closes are sicetier.

Ait oui lady cf eigus>,', bit-s. Vayt.
Aines, of Rtockpcort, bme., sftî'r fort.%- p-j'sr4
of sîtllering front a lItîtîtc Iit tile'61ono.uuasîifestijik ifaif i Er'is lss nîttlcc
or disfressiîsg ertsprions ost flic skia, ai
last sogthe fltise cf Aye.r's strsatîaril la,
ani, after talciîsg test lîtrlesq. sie s sîo's,
site soya, "as stUoctit1 ttss faim ais ci-or."

Loatiffer S. iel)oitiit, of Sole>' st.,
Cliîtrlestownbas, stifereti great I,-
frtoit Blls anîd Caibîtîscles, tatt for
iitearli' two- iîcîtlts iras tiialile t.e i-e.z
,IL drtiigglst aIl-isoti Iiiibi te talce Ayor's
Sausstpsriiln., afftr tssiig tsi- bottiss of
wîiicls lie wus eîtîucrly'cîmedl. Re Itas
resniaiîed itn goosi healsîs es'em inee.s

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
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SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II.

And here )-ou hiave himt dining out:' Egga and bacon, MNrs. Skinflit lie says.
xvll if I have a sseknss-'

REXVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WVON GOtO MiEDAL

For Chainpionship of the
Woeld nt Toronto, Aug.
t3ý. Full particulars en
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, . Toronto.

Visiter$s to the Provincial Exhibition.

Every one contemplating a visit to oac
Exhibition shotiid flot faau to laite stock of
the pureî, swttzcst and best bread made.
No handling until baked. The~ md>y bread
in Canada miade entirely by machinery.

J. D. NASMITH, Toronto.

TAILOP SYS N 0 DRESE.NEW OUT MON (by Pi cf. Moodî) :imolîod,
reurd.Parfect caisacteon guarneed. lma.
trtc crcla sntfrs.AGueTS WANTED

J. & A. CA RTER,
3729 VONGS ST., COR. WVAL'ON S-r. TORcONTO

Peacticai Dressmaicer and hfilliners.
ESTABLISH19D 1860.

THE

CAMERA

Price. Loaded for 100 PiCtue'es, $25.00.

J. G. RAivisEy & co.,
8Z ay Str'eet, - - - TORONTo.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS*, IFIxTJiiiEs

Showv Ioolus, Upst.1irs, '42 Quieeîi St. E.

STANDARD STEAMI LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Churoh St.

Pastels Delisoret' te ail pata or City.

W.H. FERGUSON, CARtpaNTRit,
Ss Ray Street, --orner' Melinda. Toronto.

Jobbing of ail Utnds promptly nttended te. 1bninters'
and Engravera' jobbing n Specialty.PATE.NTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,Belgium and in ai! other countries .1;
the world.

Ful! information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soliciturs of Potents, 22 King Si East, Toronto.

oa S eGcioi ..r entjsi tth stecs.BOSINE _:.. t.c keee » rccal :nde.
andTypcwritinit. Afcaeccr.ma 00 Impo ne tthatps.Ocatmt

l ,1 dec. = o&5CIle'rs 119

tuititS.
'Ad .«s-ANAOIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PUBUO UDRARY BUILDING, TORNtTO
TROS. (3T1H . . BROOKS.

Re-opening Mortday, September 2nd. Fuils enay
enter ai gay trne in ail dcpartments without any
disadvantsgç.

YORKC - SOAP - COMPANY
Rave just started ta pince on the markcet their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN IIARNESS SOAPS

92 Francia Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

<rORNMEiLV RItCHARD1 INSTITUTB,)
152 Bloor Street West. - Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides for Elemeotary,
Elective and University Courses of Study. Sec
Caond.-r. MUSIC -Under the charge of the
Toronto Conscivstory of Music, Edwnrd Fisher,
Director. ART-T. ?dower.Maortin, R.C.A. for-
,nerly director cf the Government Art School. Miss
E. L. Chritic <Provincial Art School Certificate),
Assistant. Colitge opcns on the Sth Septeenher,
.28Se. Send for Calendar acc Forma of Applicationt.

'r. Il. MACINTYRSE, PH.D., Principal.

DRESSMAKERS MIAGIO SCALE
Miss Cmues, Gencrai Agent, also for lie

Universal Perfect Fltting Patterns.
Adjustable Dre.ss Forms, tc. 42634 Yenge Street

B A àKE RIS S4HORTHAND SCHOOL, 45, 47
nd40 Kiccz 5treet Fast. Toronto.

Cîrculars post froc.

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPE/I RULERS AND OOA'INDERS.

llhsstaated, Catalogue, Newspapes'
and Job Pxinting.

Author, and Publi.4hre. seul Aind it to their advan-
tare to sccuse etîrates fromn the Leading Booki
Printing Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

GIVEN AWAY IN G0O-$1,OOO.

(Jift Ctrtificates eo the anoucet Oi$1.000 gîven
seicl each bottle-3o cents per bottle. Send Se cents
in ilver or acrip te the addrcaa below

.sL CIB POLISB- CO?.
9 Temperance St.. Toronto, Ont.

So the whooler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Ma.obineir

Cali or sente or pricen. Tuiephone 277.

IlVheeler & Wilson IIIg. 4J0.
266 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.



A. S. VOGT
Organl8t and Chimtr n Jarvis St laptist Chufch,
Toronto. plupil of Adoif kuthardt, Dr. Pappel"î,

Dr Kenel, S. Jadassohe, Paul Quasdoif. Tauche;
of Piaofrte, ra and Mustia Theory. Addersc
Toronto Cole o, bMuie, or 305 1--rvis Strect.

.. mmjete. rab Apple Blessants.
Extra concentrated. Tisa ras.

tM ant, delicious andti sniversally
popular new p«rFume of the
Crown Pcrfumery Co. «A scent
or slqriîaesicg dehicacy, lchotas

and isin quality.-- - court'
Journa.

hNIN Invlgoratlng LaviIndar Salis.
,%ttitwr cp The universaily popular nçw

~ ~~Lethe
,B1~OSOMU.Pcrltm-

fil LW.omrtmljerv Co
Nois mor

pleasant cure for a ildah
kosliwhilc tihe stopper Yrj

kI et fr few mtoments -
e.. bles a delightful perfttse
to escape, which filem
aiid puTifies thse armost 0VEi@kL
enjoyably. Le Follet. ...

Madie only by the

Crown Perfumery Co. me"'..- 1 COMP

77New Bond Si., Lmsdon, ~
Eng. Soldievervwvheie.

Our Own Malte. Man's, Boy's. Youths'.
Mr UNEQIJALLRD FOR FIT ANDi WVAR. 'MI

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

Cornier 'longe and Edward Streets,. Toronto.

J. 'l. MILES,
Deuffil Sici.geont, Grattuate and Medailist in

Practical Deotistry of R.C.O.S., 015ceSouth-,,rste
Corner Spadisa Avenue and Coliege Street, Tor.nte.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTIST.

cylx Yong* Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bankr.
Entrance on Queen Streer.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 CarIton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns andi Bridge

wor l a epecialty. Tolephone NO. 3031.

B EST teetis on Rbez Plate, $8. Vitalieti rat
Telephoce z476. C. H. RIGGS, LDX.S., Ces

King andi Yeuge Sma. TORONTO.

Catqada's Higl)-Class Pianofortes!

- THEIR -

Unstirpassed Tonie
-AND) -

Unequalled Durabillty
HAVE WON FOR THE

PIANO$
T/ieir Enviabl/e Rcp itaf ionz.

NNAPRRROO.\S.

32> Kill"t, Street WVest aiuid 5119
Qulei Stree t Westc-

jAS. cox &sol;,
J 83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolîs and Confectioners. Luncheon andi Ice
Creans Parlors.

W. H. STONE, Aiways Opten.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93- 1 349 ronge St. 1 Opp. Rita St.

ID IOK- e 3 ir- I K SON,

e ARCH ITEOTS e
CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTO STS.

- -usE-M -

MORSE'S: HELlO TROPE
TtoiJLzL sOQ.cAp

SEWER PIPE. A. J. B3ROWsN, dealer in ail
kadasof$ewer Pipe-. A4gent for t cueirted

Bitchburn Ceai Co.%a Pipe, Englaisd; ais Scotch,
Catiadian cnd American Pipe. Office, Mo Carlton
Street. Toronto. TelephOce 3,304.

LESSONS IN I'HRBENoLOrI.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

MRs. MIENOON, - 36 McCaul Street. Toronto.

Idl Ilim a .as
Prepareti ty J. A. Gibbons & Co., Toronto.
Solti by ail druagists. Price 15 cents._

^ ary.ttPx» QBUNCE.

IVE IVILL E , IVE EW SUBSCRIRls

.%ND THÉI

WORLD TYPE-WRITEE
.For $10, cash with order.

The price oC the Type-Writer aien. is $10
Soc advertiseînent of this machine.

in another columo (p. 12).

SOLID OLO~ PLATEO.
&e, e.rond.st . , 32 t .. nR. t.ht,

l'lnt Io. genis. MSîvfiejal rrai tsds.

.- e for y.. nd all la. dian misi i -di c. »?j s>Offoîs aM 3u
secte s it dAye. r,seeî pasis. Order m -d.edsty
and cet a -SJ flI e 3e- eci.. CAAIN tv.ATÇIi ANt
j .I5 bLit' C0., 5;. &59 '.d.Wile Si. Tact n, , Onti.

" PITS LI"E A GLOVE." a

T XOX SON'S 9im
CLOV&-FITTINQ

CORSET
* Aptr?,vedc hyt

T(ITI 8'fliv W14E ALA. tbresitgliutit tie %%*..i.
,W. S. THOMSON & 00. LTD LONDON.

XIANUJPÂCTiTRERk§
St' tilqt evsury C,,rat le, nvrrho, " i,,ss', ;.,

Fîrr. sitiars our Trl'taîk, thte C.svi,.
.Nu others ,are gelluito.

EJpthc'. Upo ii~y I»et6etît'.
Nltsar:i, WOODWARD & CO., Electricians. are

sviiting vois ordera, to e you light andt coîsîfori.
Cost léas titan gas. il linilg Street WVest andi 3141
Vonjge irçet, Toronto.

Bound Vol. of " GRIP"
Por 1SSS.

A 8eAUJTIFTJL 1300R.

\Ve cao rose supply this volume. for 188.- 5S3 7aes
cosîlaining ai the numters of" GRiiî lor tise

pastyear. Theî bindirgrilone is worth $1.25;
but we avili give the book,. a founriain of

amusemhent and ixtereat fer asil lime.

for only $2.50.

Grip Pî'inting & Ptiblishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

YIESI
Catarrh can ho Cured,

-ALSO -

Asthma, Blindness. Catarrhal
Deat'ness, ]Ray Fever,

Nouralgia, Sore Bytes, and al
klnds of Throa.t Troubles.

Ho Wvho advertises no drugs
or Actina eîeed depentis upon
the drugs used in Actina for
what littie succcss he nsny have.

Reputation establisheti.
Catarth and Eye a specialîy.

* Cures guaranteeti.
Consultation tree.

Actina Given on 15 Dayà'
Trial.

Send for i!lustrated bock and
Ajournal free.

Price, only $3. - Price, only$.

W. T Baer & Co., 171 Queen W.
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llî%k TRUSTS 1yd-.

Queen City Buildings, 24 Church St., iQUBEzN IICTORI4 STItEE
TORONTO. iLondon, E;.O.

DIRECTOlIS:

President. Vice-President.

Thos. WlViiîsley, Esqi., And<rew S. Irving, Est.., Owen JoneS, ES9q.

William H. Howland and Henr-y
MANAGER IN ElCiIOPS

OWEN souNE, £52.

I SOLICITORS:

Lye. Mel i .CarÂte, ilowes & i/fan.
>IANKERN

Titis cw«syis ùî, Posscss-ioe» ol fi

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTiIONS
Ail Communications wfil have Prompt Attention.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Op TORONTO.

ÇENJENAL oFFICS AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Churçh St.
UPTOWN OFPICES%-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TEPHONES NOS. 18 ^Ni) [059.

We handle ail grades of the best hard and
soft coal for domnestic use, delivercd within
the city Iimnits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

EPIPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COOA
Make with Boiling Water or Milk.

Ap le iquid color b> e far
GISilver and spmcal inedals of

Frnlnand Ainerican Institutesç.

Saes7 per .--nt. of time in shadinr
techiâa drawîngs. The crayon. ýink
or water colouir portrait artisî nd bis
lahor les.,cned, bis pictures improved
and bis profits increased by usioz thu
Air Brush. Writc for illustrated
pamphlt; it tells how [o Car,. a living
Air Ilrusb MAlnutacturin1z CO., 107
Ný-.a,, Qîr.rt Rnkfk.rd. MI.


